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Whitlock Cordage Morris Canal, Jersey City nJ
Item # 725163250

rollectibles:Postcards&:Pjlp_~GPoste'!Ig~.;JJS State, Town Views:New Jersey

Seller (Rating) ~.nn.aleon(~'ZS) i:!
view comments in seller's Feedba(,'k Profile [ view seller's other items I ask seller a question

I~
I'(?:Dcscrimion, ~

Currently

Quantity
Time left

Started

Ends

High bid

US $12.50
1
1 days, 6 hours +

Oet-16-02 19:13:28 PDT

Oet-23-02 19:13:28 PDT

illQ.lJ=mQ (8J) i:!

First bid US $9.99
# of bids 5 t)i~tJli~tQl"y

Location .jersey city new .jersey
Country/Region United States /New York
[:2]mai 1th i~(.lII~tiQIUQqJJ·j~nd

~lY<!1dlJb.is item

Payment

Shipping

PuyPal. money order/cashiers check.
personal check, or see item description
for payment methods accepted.

Buyer pays for all shipping costs,
which are provided in the Payment
Details section below. Seller ships
internationally (worldwide).

Seller Services Sell similar item

paypal: Fast, easy, secure payment. Learn More.

Il~·II~lr.;z;'I ~riiil~Lr\.;..~rt:..U __ . ~ ~~~

Seller assumes all responsibility for listing this item. You should contact the seller to resolve any questions before
bidding. Auction currency is U.S. dollars ( US $ ) unless otherwise noted.

Description

You are bidding on the true-photogravure postcard (first 3 images) by John C. Voigt, the skilled Jersey City
photographer. This major rope factory still stands (last photo) alongside the course ofthe Morris Canal in the Lafayette
section at Communipaw Avenue near the Junction. Mailed in 1908, printed in Germany. Soft comers, light stains, no
creases. Please include $1 for postage & good packing. I'll send it right away & will leave feedback. PayPal is fast and
easy. Thanks for bidding on the historic Lafayette section of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey.

On Oct-17-02 at 11:44:07 PDT, seller added the following information:

Pay me securely with any major credit card through paypal!

~~
VERIFIED

http://cgi.ebay.com/ws/eBay ISAPI.dll ?View Item&item=725 16325O&rd=I
I
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Payment Details
United States Shipping and handling

Shipping insurance per item (not available)

II Payment Instructions
us $1.00 Add $1 for shipping. CheckIMO/PayPal accepted.

Thanks, Leon Yost, 223 York Street, Jersey City, NJ
07302 Tel: 201.432.3272 USA

Bidding

(Minimum bid: US $13.00 )

ReView6id-"

eBay will bid incrementally on your behalf up to your maximum
bid I which is kept secret from other eBay users. The eBay term for
this is Rroxy-plc!dl!l9 .

http://cgi.ebay.comlws/eBayISAPI.dll ?View Item&item=725163250&rd= 1

How to Bid Q
1. ge.gi~t~LJQJ!.id- if you

haven't already. It's free!
2. Learn about this seller - read

feedback comments left by
others.

3. Know the details - read the
item description and payment
& shipping terms closely.

4. If you have questions 
contact the seller ermale_on
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Your bid is a contract - Place a bid only if you're serious about
buying the item. If you are the winning bidder, you will enter into a
legally binding contract to purchase the item from the seller.

before you bid.

S. Place you r bid!

eBay purchases are covered
by theEraY~LerQ.t~t;:tion

ProJJram.

Top Questions From This Page
• Bow_~LQ_L12lg.C.~JLRroxy_bjd-'Z.JtJ.QQk~.Whyi~ll'tlnY.nict!JJ:~shmving..lll2i

Jik~I.caI1QI1Iy p laceal11 ax im um..b ieI. • Asa. s~ll~I, .hQ"y..canJ.c;311c.eL<1!1
• Wh)'_doe_sn'tmy.J2id...stLQ~JJrr'~ unwgnted bjd?
• JY.!l<!Ld.Q~s_"[es.~rY~JJ.Ql.yc;UJlc;l"meqni • JYhy_dQ.c;~uny~:najlJ:ld_dress .g Illiear
• How can Lchange somethingocc_anc5<.l when I have a User ID?

illY-listinK~.ompleJYJy? • l:LQw~Q~[c;gi~lc;l:?
• What is Halfcom?
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